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Will the coming mu imoke set-

tled
¬

by Prof Fu In hi dunnta pun
phlet IIoBy moreover thatths rational
war to use tobacco 1 through the plx
All agree that only the beat tobacco nhouM
be used Which is the betf That to
which Mature has contributed the most ex
qulsite flavors Blackwells Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco fills the bill completely
Nearly two thirds of all the tobacco irrown
on the Golden Tobacco twit of North Caro-

lina
¬

gooa Into the manufactory of Black
well at Durham They buy the pick of

the entire section uence
Blackwells Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco Is the
best of that tobacco Dont
be deceived when you buy
The Durham Bull trade

mark is on
every genuine
package

Blackwells Oenulne Bull Dnrham
la Uio cnoico ni nil juiikos ci

Bmokuiif Tobacco

SPRING OPENING

We tnko plpaMiie In announcing thospilng
opening ol ourseed stole fil Market Htreet
nextto Hechlugeihclolhlngsloic with a tresh
Kiipply of

Flower Seeds

Garden Seeds
GreenhouspnndbeddlnK plants of nil kinds
cabhagouud tomato plnnttvinlon sola sweet
PJtntoes lor seeil unit sweet potato plants

ornamental trees evergreens
grapes loses and all varieties plaids and
tree found u fltst class nursery Floral
decorations lor funeral purposes and wed ¬

dings und patties supplied with out flowers
U 1 DIBTEUICII o BKO

mlTdAwSmo Kentucky Nurseries

J CUllIiKYT
Sanitary Plumber

GAS S STEAM FITTER

Curleys new system of House Drainage und
Ventilation liiitli rooms fitted up with hot
nnd cold water a specialty Also a large
apply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe

Olobe Angle and Check Valves water and
Hteum Gauges Force und Lift Pumps Rut I

ber Hose Oliundelleis Uiuckets and Globes
Personal attention given to till work and sat I

Ufaction iruurunteed T JCUULKV I

Koeond street ubove Market opposite Omar
Dodsons Maysville Ky MGdly

IIAVK JUST RECEIVER

A lareo supply of--

i

ol
iu

Garden Seed
Brictly pure Northern Early Itoso Kitrly

Vermont Early Ohio Uui banks Seedling
nnd White Htur

SEED POTATOES
specially for seed Also a full supply of D
M KEItUYH famous Gaidou Heeds In paoK
agefl and In bulk It U LOVEL

JSdlw 50 nnd 62 Market stieot

mil OMAN IMUKNOX

Dealer In

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Third street cast of Limestone Powells old
bland Maysville Ky Highest murket price
paid for all kinds ol Country produce Best
of Groceries at bottom prices Call on Un-
tie

¬

Tom whether you want anything or
not febldtim

T B1AUEUOIIOUUII

THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATCH STORE

Headqwutors for Clocks Hllvor Goods Jew-
elry

¬

etc All work promptly and satlstnctor
lly done Second St East of Market ap7
rpURNIIHi JKTTING

SEALED PROPOSALS
will beiecelved at Tuekahoo Post ofllce Ma ¬

son County Ky until tho 17th day of Am 11

tbtit for the construction of two and one hull
nillen or any part of tho Valley Turnpike
Road Plans and speclllcatlous can boseon
at the residence of Robt T Terhuno Cont raet
vlll be uwuided on said date If bids are sat-
isfactory

¬

March g7th 1881 mg7dlw

TjiRANU DKVINK

Manufacturer of

OIGABS
Proprietor of tho celebrated brands Hold

Iho Fort Pallor Queen and Mother Hubbard
Best cigars in the market Full variety of
Etnokorh articles
Becond street ally MAYSVILLE KY

EatctTslIsliGca 1SS5
EQUITY GROCERY

Xo DW Second St Ojin Opera Hotine
Fruits and Vccetablosln season Yon putrun
ttto respectfully solicited r4dlv

naiftW AIIKN

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
mantels etc Solo ngents for the celebrated
Omaha and Louder Btoves Itooflne nnd mit
terlug promptly and satisfactorily done Cor ¬

ner of Munkot and Third streets A It Glas-
cocks

¬

old stand aplltdlw

MAYSVILLE KY MONDAY APRIL 7 1884

AS TOLD BY SURVIVORS

The Tale of the Last Terrible tl
wreck

The Statements Blade By the Captain
and By the Lookout What

the Keeper of the
Light Saw

Halifax April 7 Captain Sehoohover
in Hs statement as to the wreck nijb

The ilrst shock was light tho second
heavy cm ryiug away the steering gonr
and wo could no longer got tho engines to
work Next wo drifted over the rocks ami
anchored It wus pretty quiet uml little
sea I ordered to lower tho boats and get
tho childrpi and femalo passengers in first
Having nil ty ly ono boat la tho water I saw
the ship online nearer tho breakers
again 1 ran forward to mso if tlie
chain was broken Ucfore getting
Micro a monstrous sea broke over
tho hoop washing every passenger on deck
overboard This was followed by tin awful
crash and tho ship went down as quick ns
lightning storn Ilrst carrying every oiib
down I got in J Inst oborvutiou on tho
morning of tho JJd Thoie was a storm
from the oast when wo struck with thick
foe and rain It was iuiposdhlo to sue
uny papers

Alexander Gilkio whoso brother is the
keeper of the light tells tho tallowing
btory At tho time of tho disaster tho
keeper and tho boinbardor were in Halifax
making their returns 1 was iu charge of
the fog whistle having rcliced tho engin-
eer

¬

It was thick all day I kept tho
whistle going till SM when it cleared off
so I could see Devils Island ami Chcbueto
Head and 1 stopped tho whistle tlut bo
foiethe enginoor relived me at 7W tho
lookout man sighted tlu ship about a mile
south of the light She was lying to and
lay there about ten minute then the
started and ran about u mile
Sho then stopped She started
ahead uguln and went only
jurds and again stopped I
struck there for shu began
judged her motions hv hor

about Mi
think she

to buck t
lights Tho

whistle wus startol again to warn the ship
from the rock Twenty minutes after she
began bucking she struck aain liu then
lot go anchor This did nut s em to hold
hcivuud she drifted aeiosi the shoals and
sunk

Hurenliiio Vnu Gcssol tho look out bays
1 went to tho look out at nine oclock it

was foggy and there was rain and wind
Tho Captain had been aloft to look at t lie
light Ho would not trust any ono elw
We wore going slow I reported a light
but tho Captain thought it wus a rovohiiig
light I throw lead and fuuud twenty six
fathoms Immediately afterward we
struck With some of tho men I got a boat
out We rowed through a struggling muss
of humanity

Halikax April 7 Tho Steiiiuiann
struck on Mad Rock backed oil and again
struck on Gurnor Shoal staving a hole in
her bottom She quickly tilled and went
down Only one lifeboat is known to hate
been launched It reached Sambro Island
nt midnight with five of the crow and two
passengers At daylight two people were
seen clinging to the ships rigging and u
boat put out from the lighthuuie and l ed ¬

died them Thoy wore CupLilu Sehoou
hover and a boy At 9 A M Pilot Martin
touched at Sambro in a boat and brought
buck to the main laud a montage to the
Halifax agents of tho lino lioiu Captutu
Schoouhover saying that ninety s

und thirty four of the crew were
drowned and that live of tho crow three
pnsngers and tho captain wero saved
After this the sou became bo rough that it
was impossible to reach tho island uud the
fog is so denso that signalling is impossi-
ble

¬

No women uro among tho survhois
Halifax April 7 Tho Dominion Gov¬

ernment steamer has returned to iwrt un ¬

able to got boyond Chebucto Head owing
to the storm A number of people have
gone to Sambro village but tho island can
only bi reached in calm weather by boats
and from present appeurunces it will bo
two days before a boat will bo able to laud
there Fishermen say that the Mud House
Shoals are three hundred yurds west

f the lighthouse and nolievo that
tho steamer struck there it is renorted
thut somo of the crow wero clinging
to the rigging part of which was ubovo
water During the night the weather con-

tinued
¬

too rough to pormit any ono to go
to tho assistance of the men on tho wreck
A llshermnu luuuchcd a flat bout and
brought off tha Captain and a boy who
had been secured in the rigging by the
Captain Tho schooner Thistle will leue
the city to morrow morning with a well
equipped diving crow who will essay tin
attempt to raise the remains of victims
uud whatever portion of the outgo that cult
be saved

Tho stonmer wns reported ut St Cathe ¬

rine Point near Antwerp too diys alter
leaving Tho net thing lnur1 of hor was
whou tho light kieper on Sambro lsluiid
heurd her whistle us she wu olng down

Itluck IHuiiioiuIm ol ician
San AntonIk lex April 7 Experi ¬

ments uro under wuy tosting tho relati o

value of Subiuas Mexico ami ruglo i u vs

coal as a steam producing powir It 1
now being burned by the locomitivu of the
Mexican International Railway uud the
results carefully noted The duvelopoiuont
of the coal iutcrot iu Muverick County
Texas and along the eastern frontier of
Mexico has been much hastoued by tho dif¬

ferent railways crossing tho tlij Grande
Tho coal now mined is of extra ijuulity
and money is rapidly going into it

TlicClnclniiutllIuiilclpul Itdortuor
CiMf NXATi April 7 1 ho auuouuceinciit

of a lleform Meeting under tuo misptces
of tho Municipal Itofuun Association
drew a small crowd to Cullogo Hail A
number of speeches wore made but n
resolutions wore adopted Tho moveim no
is made up of disappointed politician fruni
both parties nnd it is not thought Hint it
Will seriously altect tho result of tho elec-
tion

¬

It is admitted hy both Itcpublicans
and Democrats that both tickets this your
are uuusuuUy unus alluLlo

SUICIDE AT SIXTY SEVEN

Mr lopo Select Ills Uttrlnl Suit and
Ilane lIltUKoir

Nkw Yohk April 7 George Pope
slxty soven yean of ago committed suicide
last evening at hifl rosldenco No 378 Cum ¬

berland street Brooklyn by hanging Do
tonsod who retired from business about
twenty years ago resided with his wife
an unmarried daughter and son in a neat
two story frumo building Ho was stricken
with partial paralysis or tho right side
about a year ago

At 3 oclock yesterday afternoon the
family and servant loft tho house Shortly
after this tlmo a bakor called with bread
which tho old gentleman received from
liiin About 5 oclock the family returned
and missing Mr Pope u search was made
through tho house His daughter on go¬

ing into the cellur was horrified to ilnd
her father hanging by tho nock from a
beam in tho celling

Word was convoyod to Captain Jewott
of tho llergen street poiue who s nt to tho
houso to obtain tho particulars of tho sui-

cide
¬

Tho family however refused to gi o

any information on tho subject Coroner
Momiiiigor then went to tho house and cut
down tie body which had been loft in
tho position in which it was found
Pinned to a neat suit of black clothes
in a room on tho socoud lloor
was found a note which had been written
by tho deceased asking thut ho bo buried
in that suit Ho was generally it is suid
cheerful in maimer and no cuuso can bo
ussigued lor tho suicide by his futility or
friends other tliuu u suddeu In ane fiupul e

Mr Popo was iu easy envutustuiee- - und
owned tho houso in which ho re dded bo
sides other property

A STRANGE CASE

Intraoral u ury IHumtcr in Wlilch i

Uothcr Lost Her Clillil
Bvinuiniii April 7 A remarkable cao

lias been brought to light in Northwest
liultimoio which has beon investigated
A low weeks ago a young married lucv
believing she was on her deathbed uut
wishing to make provision as tar as poi
bio for hor infant entrusted it to the c in
of a nurse giving her S 0 with which ti
pay its board at un i itanf asylum uuti
other urrangemonts could bo ma lu T
nurse promised to comply but instea 1

entrusting tho infant to the Slei m

charge of tho asylum the woman pocke e t

tho money placed tha baby in n baUot an
hung it to the door knob ut tho asylum t

was taken in nnd placed in the unknown
ward with nearly a hundred wuifs Y

mother recovered sntllciontly to go ih ear
of the child but when she culled ut tin in
stitutiou was terribly shocked ut being t I

tho child could not bo identified Nor i

of tho time it hud been received hud
made Tho mother scuuued the fair s o
dozen babies but was unable to deteruu
which was Iters us owing to her duugeroiii
illness she had only seen its face oucu
twice The otllcers of the iuMitutii
ottered hor any of tho unknown babies b i

tho distructod woman has us yet mum
no selection Efforts will be made to pr
e iita criminally the woman who uciopui
the money

WEDDING FESTIVITIES

ICnlUcliud lly n free Illit and n

tllslii llridirooiii
lIlnAiniriitA April 7 lre leriek He

ber -- eut invitations a week ago to all tne
pomiiuUt people of Mt Carniel ami
land to tho wedding of his daughter i iuuui
and Joseph Delcump Tho groom elect i

vho son of a lawyer Preparations were
otLpleted aud the groom left to drive to

his parents home lioiore going he pioi
i d his prospective bride to return bj t

loI and It was arrunged that alt r
tin cei oniony thoy should go to
iind Delcamp has not bo n e n
bice Meanwhile the gue ts as e

bled feasted drank and made merry as u
the wedding had really taken place Jit
rougher element of thojniniug district were
at ti acted by rumors that How utjout and
Ihny participated in the feast The mule
portion drank treely aud soon a free fight
teaii among tho guost chairs Lotties uud
almost everything uiovublo being fieoy
used One luiutwis hurled through a win ¬

dow und seriously hurt The light lusted
half un hour

SHOT HIS WIFE

CurolcM J la lull In a of u 111 lie und a
Fearful Tru jedy

PouaiiKKKPStK N Y April Edward
Houso residing iu tho southern purt of the
town of Northeust Duchess County shut
his wife yostorduy The details could only
bo obtained from him as there were no
other witnesses He suys thut he stood iu
tue door of his residence shooting ut u
murk with a small Remington rille Tho
door opens on u large piaa Looking
through this window he saw his wife stand-
ing

¬

near the house aud some ten or litteeu
id t away He raised the rifle aim aiming
ut tho target pulled the trigger At tlie
uiiiu instant his wife run by bout over

and with hor heud down as though to got
it below the muzzle of tho rille but tl e bull
struck her entering ueur the lop of lar
forehead and nassiinr dowuwurd lolirul
near and behind the soit palate In the1
throat She gavo a shriek ami fell A few
hours later she died without having re
gained consciousness Au investigation
was made by Coronor Colo and a verdkt ol
death by accident rouderei

Fell Dead at tlie Feet ol Ills Wile
Pixu Uiuk Ark April 7 Jes o i mith

i farmer in Hichland Township this
County to day whou he returned from a
neighboring store whro ho had boon mak
lug some purchasos on reaching tho door of
ais houso fell dead at tho feet of his wife
who was awaiting his coining Tho Coro
tors inquest returned tho stoi eotypod ver
llct did of heart diseusy

Vulunble Homo Stolen
MAIUHAM 111 Apnl 7 A lino team of

horses worth upwards of W0 a good
buggy tw sots of harness and somo other
articles v ore stolon from tho stable of M
C Dolson of York Township last night
Thorp is no clow to the thlovos but it is
kra vn taut Ibey were twb youngThon

--J

THE DUKES LAST SPREE

Vltat Killed the Quoons YoungosJ
Son

kualdo Facts Abont tlie Dulce or Ak
banyan Death Tito Prince of

Wales Alleged Sorrow
Gladstones Speech

London April 7 Despite tho painfully
fnlsomo and prolix accounts in the papers
about tho Duke of Albany it is now uni-
versally acknowlodgod that tho Prince is
dead because ho wus allowed for tho ilrst
time in his llfo to go out alouo on a spree
Intoxicated with his unusual freedom and
accustomed to rovolt against tho idea that
ho wa an invalid ho lived us fast as he
could danced furiously stopped up all
night drank protty freely and so brought
on a fatal fit of that epilepsy from which
ho su Herod all his life Labouchore in
Truth ii tho only journalist who tolls ovon
a half of tho real facte Society it
laughing in its sleeve over the
ostentatious woe of tho Prince of Wales r
it is notorious that ho rather disliked hi
brother iho members of the Government
displayed a certain inclination to ride on
tho tido of popular emotion by proposing
an allowance to tho ono child of tho Duke
already in existenco and to a second which
is coming but they wero warned by some
of their supporters that such a proposal
would bo resisted to tho death nnd tho na-

tion would bo aroused to real alarm by the
prospect of allowances to tho numeroim
tribo of tho Queons grandchildren

Tho chiof domestic event of tho week is
tho speech of Gladstone oi Thursday night
The Houso wus struck by misaddress whi h
for vigor fierce passion and magi ul ellett
was never boaton oven by the Premier
hiiusolf Tho impression is that It wu
meant to threaten an immediuto dissolu ¬

tion if forced to it on tho cry that Par ¬

liament was being destroyed by Tory ob-

struction
¬

The Tories weie certainly ie
duced by it to immediate and abject
surrender It was intended to keep up n

desultory debute on Kgypt for niuuv
hours but immediately after lilau
stones speoch Churchill lefc tho Ilouo
with ostentation iu order to avenge an a
tack which had been mudo upon him u fon
du s before by Sir Stafford Morthcope The
other Tories slunk quietly away uud the
debute collapsed Sladstono heightened
tho effect of his speech by straining In
physical power When ho sot down ho wu
ghastly pale He staggered out of the
houso like a worn out actor und immedi
utely drovedown tohis country sanitarium
where he has since romained Tho Pie
iriiers speech is to bo circulated broadcis
over the country and the grand old man
once more bestrides tho whole English
world

But tho revolution in political feel in
murks a respite only Either Gordon wil
bo beaten again iu buttle or ussussluuled
or will demand troops and any one ui
thcte contingencies will place the Govern
mont in au awkward position

HOW A CHILD WAS LOST

A Iate Abduction AVIiicli Came About
In a Singular Wuy

Marshall Mo April A now sen a
tion m the way of an ubduitioii hus juM
come to light iu this city Tho luts ob
taiued by a newspaper coriepoudcut
are us follows Several months ninie Win
Crockett a resident of this count leti
here lor ivuiisus und located nt Erio in tliut
State After making all necessary ar
lungcmmits he sent for his wife and child
ut this pluce ho not being prepared to tuke
them with him when ho went to Kau-

ris
¬

Tho mother left for their
now home but circumstances prevent ¬

ed her taking the child Just then
It appears thut she had however made

arrangements to have tho child sent u very
tew duys after her departure by Mr Peter
Jone- - in whoso cure the child hud been
lolt About ton days after Mr Jones took
the child to the depot and procured n

ticket lor her to Erie Mr Jones learned
that two persons were going a portion of
tho way through Ivnusis on tho same train
that the child was to travel on and in-

trusted
¬

her to their care Tho result of it
wus that tho child only soven years old
has never reuehed her destination although
it hus been more than two months since
she left here The two persons referred to
above weie totul strangers and unknown to
Mr Jones A continual search lius been
made but nothing has ever been hoard
from hor

Mettled with Shotguns
Cokyuov Ind April 7 John Arnold

aud Phillip Uerg to day met in the woods
near Iunesville this county with double
btvrieled shotguns und proceeded to settle
an old feud thut had long existed between
them Uerg was nioi tally wounded and
Arnold hus been arrested

The ltiigili Foi ent l res
Columbia S C April 7- - Tho forest

fires kindled by the gule of Wednesday
continued with destructive effect in Lex ¬

ington Kershaw Sumter Coletou and
Chosterlleld Counties Neur Georges Stu
tion several largo houses burns and out
buildings containing provisions have been
destroyed and tho flumes uro rapidly aji
proachiug tho village In the northern
part of Sumter County a nunibor of large
plantations have been burned over und
many uegro cabins with the years sup ¬

plies of fertilizers und provisions destroyed
Iu tho sumo sections trees outhouses und
fences aro piled abont for miles iu every
direction and funning operations are ser-

iously
¬

retarded

Arlstocrutlc Scnndnl Monitor
Lokdov April Yates sen-

tence
¬

to lour mo i lis Imprisonment hut
taken most people by surprise Ho lias a
Jong respite however for his enso will
take about eighteen months beforo it is de-

cided The most curious fact developed in
tho caso was that thoro were a number ol
titled ladies who wore ready to supply tha
scandalous itonis at two guinous tho para ¬

graph and professional writers call out
that tlioy are ruinod by aristocratic cheay
labor

r

PRICE ONE CENT

MYSTERIOUS CPIME

7htt 3lotlielcN Itlurdor ol n ItCH
Child

Utjca N Y April 7 Juines Jolmsoa
Is a well known farmer living iu tho town
of Farosport The town U a lurge wooded
sparsely populated district iu tlie remote
northwest corner of Onoida County and
has no railroad facilities The report just
reached here that at o p nt on Thursday
Johnsons fifteen-year-ol- d daughter was
found lying insensible on the bed in her
room by hor younger brother The lad ran
uud told his father It was supposed the
girl had fainted and she was carriod to a
chair Thou her body wus found to be
cold A bullet wound was found in
her breast and tho post mortem
disclosed the fact that tho bullet had pene
trated and passed through the heart The
case is shroudod iu mystery No ono heard
any rejiort of a revolver and no weapon
was found in tho girls chamber A revol-
ver

¬

was found iu un adjoining room iu the
same position it had ben placed by
nienitiers of the family tho night bofore
Tho general opinion in tho town of Faros
port is that a deliberate murder was com ¬

mitted but no motive for the deed can be
given Tho mother hus acted rtruugoly for
several years but was never violent She
says nothing about the tragedy aud the
most rational theory seems to be that she
killed her daughter

GORDONS PERIL

Ills Overthrow uud Slaughter Jlotirly
Looked For

London April 7 The dispatches from
Cairo to day represent General Gordons
position as desperate Tho reports from
Berber are thai the partisans of tho Mudhl
hold entire command of the Nile between
Khartoum and Shondy

Tho Govornor of Seminar has sent to
General Gordon asking for liolp Tho Sou
naar garrison lie says will not bo ablo t
hold out another month General Gordon
advises him to try and arrange a capitula-
tion

¬

as help from Khartoum is impossible
The statemout made in the Housoof Com-

mons
¬

by the Murquis of Hartington Sec ¬

retary of State for War that tenoral Gor-

don
¬

has never asked for tho assistance of
English troops is opposed to tho olllcial in-

formation
¬

nt Cairo According to thin
General Gordon is relying upon relief from
Indian troops which ho expects to reach
him by wuy of Suakiin and Berber

In a private letter to Commander Mar
well General Gordon writes Wo exist
day by day and though tho excitement i
nice sometimes we can have too much of
ii und while the responsibility is heavy
I can only fcol trust iu Gods mercy foi
thero is nothing else

SCANDAL IN SWELLDOM

The HHtriiiionlul Ucksci ol KiiMlv
HI lie Bloods

London April 7 The divorce suit of
the Earl of Huston developed in itrimouiiil
complications of opera bouffe absurdity
When the Earl had produced the husband
of hN wife who was alive at the time of
her murringo with him and had apparent ¬

ly won hs case the w ife produced other
itneSMS tn show that this first husband

bad n wilo liviug when he married her
Thi lendered valid her marriage with the
Hurl and the heir to u Dukedom is still
saddled with the cust off iuistiv s of half a
uozen men

The details of the Collnlanipbell case i

grudiutll ooiiug out Theyuio of nil un ¬

pleasant and painful rather than of a dis ¬

graceful clmructor The hu baud is very
indignant uud it is said thietlen- - to bring
action against his wife who N notoriously
imli creut A nobleman is mentioned in
the case who has ulreudy hud mole than his
share of divorce court prominence

JUST IN TIME

The Lucky Discover ol An Indiana
Shi rill

Fr Waynk Ind April 7 At i oclock
in the evening Shi rill Si heilcr discovered
a hole about two feet squure cut iu the
wull of upper tier cell No i which con ¬

nects with what is known as tho bum
sulo of the J nil Tho work was done by
the notorious wife-iuurden- and jall
brcaker Clwrles W Butler assisted by Wm
Doyle murderer nnd three other prisoners
held for larceny

The wall Hlled only with brick and
plaster wus easily cut the stone and brick
being concealed in mattresses The cutting
was done with a slat taken from an iron
bedstoud After escaping through this
hole the slnglo iron burs iu the window
would have to bo sawed which would have
beon an easy task and the Jutl would have
been eutirely desorted before iiiuruiug
Tho discovery at the time wus very fortu ¬

nate us a fow hours later Butler would
have made ais socoud escape

THE CROUCH MURDER

New uud Important Development
Undo

Jackson Mich April 7 -- w develop-
ments

¬

huvo been mudo in tho Crouch mur ¬

der case which exouoratcs Crouch and
promises to bring the real murderer to
justice Thomas Scott alius Hotel
Dratt is In jail here for robbery Ho has
confessed to Lieutenant Kiploy Superin ¬

tendent of the Detective Police of Chicago
that ho bus seen the missing papers which
are now sealod iu a piece of lead pipe uud
buried near St Paul Minn He has not
only seen them but can repeat word
for word portions or the missing contract
and lottcrs from Captain Crouch to his
father aud which no person could repeat
without having soon thorn Kiploy is con-
vinced

¬

that Scott is accessory of tho fact
and an early solution of the mystery may
bo expected Scott was six years a Chi-
cago

¬

bell boy and is n noted thief

Tho Southern Cnttlo Fest
Memphis Tonn April 7 Reports con-

tinue
¬

to bo received of tho destruction to
liorsos mules and cattle within tho over ¬

flowed district from hero south by buffalo
giiats It is estimated that over 1X
lioail of stock have fallen victims to these
pests which abound in swarms throughout
all tho territory betvreon hero aud Vicks
burg


